INTRODUCTION
In the period of 1980-1990, Algeria was confronted to a serious water shortage which constrained the authorities to radically reorient the long and medium terms of the country water strategy management. Hence, the seawater desalination option was selected [KEHAL 2001; KETTAB 2001] . For the short term, all the dams which were under study started to be realized, and Hammam Boughrara dam emerged in this context. This embankment dam, built within the north western watershed of Wadi Tafna, drains a basin divided between Algeria and Morocco. This dam has a capacity of 177 million m 3 and is supposed to regularize an annual volume of 59 million m 3 [COBA 2001 ]. The realization of this dam was supposed to develop agricultural schemes in the region and supply lacks of drinking water to the city of Oran. This paper intends to study the impact of the drought that was experienced in northwest Algeria [GHENIM, MEGHNOUNIF 2013; MEDEJERB, HENIA 2011] on the quantity of surface water that can be mobilized by the dam of Hammam Boughrara.
Ten rainfall stations are located either inside or on the periphery of the basin of this dam. A review of all these stations records showed that only four of these ten stations are interesting for this study. These four stations are the only ones that have continuous and fairly long rainfall data series. Different techniques were used to determine the disruptions in these series. First, the cumulative rainfall index and the moving average were utilized. To confirm the results obtained, we used statistical tests such as the rank correlation test and Pettit test, as well as Lee and Heghinian's procedure and Buishand's procedure, and finally the segmentation technique of Hubert [BARBULESCU, DEGUENON 2014; HUBERT et al. 1989; KANG, YUSOF 2012; MRAD et al. 2013] .
We also used the frequency analysis techniques as well as Pita's drought index, recommended for the Mediterranean region [BERGUAOUI 2001 ] and the standardized precipitation index (SPI) recommended by the World Meteorological Organization [WMO 2012; .
To complete the study, we used the series of Wadi Tafna flow rates between the years1925 /1926 and 1983/1984 ; this wadi is the main tributary of Hammam Boughrara dam. To this series, we applied the Cumulative deviation from mean and the moving average [BERGUAOUI 2001; KETTAB 2001] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

PRESENTATION OF THE ZONE OF STUDY
The dam of Hammam Boughrara is built in a semi-arid zone. It mobilizes surface waters from an Algerian-Moroccan transboundary basin. The total area of that basin is 2914 km 2 ( Fig. 1 1914/1915-1942/1943 1970/1971-2009/2010 Source: own study.
CHARACTERIZATION OF DROUGHT
The proportional deviation from the mean Several indices are proposed in the literature to characterize drought. The simplest is the rainfall index given by:
( 1 )
Where: P i = the rainfall in the year, I and P m are the average inter-annual rainfall. A year is dry if the index is less than unity, otherwise, it is humid.
In this study, we used the proportional deviation from the mean expressed as: 
The rainfall accumulation index, in successive years, allows identifying the major trends of rainfall variation.
The moving average
Moving averages are statistical tools to eliminate the transient fluctuations and highlight the medium and long term trends. To characterize the drought in the dam of Hammam Boughrara, the Manning lowpass filter [ASSANI 1999 ] is used to estimate the average value over three years. This odd centred filter allows writing the weighted moving average Mm i of year i as follows:
Frequency analysis
The characterization of drought, using the frequency analysis, consists in adjusting the rainfall records according to a normal distribution and dividing the quantiles into classes. When the quantiles are divided in three, five or ten classes, it is then said that tertiles, quintiles or deciles methods were used.
Given the similarities between these methods, we used only the method of quintiles in this study. The series of data were then divided in five classes: very wet, wet, normal, dry and very dry.
Pita's index
PITA [2000] proposed an index which was meant to be adapted to the Mediterranean regions. It allows reporting on the accumulated monthly rainfall deficit. To calculate this index, the anomaly of the month i is first calculated. It is defined as: ( 4 ) Where: P i and P MED = respectively the rainfalls in month i and the median of the series corresponding to month i.
The cumulative anomaly of month i (APA i ) is then calculated by summing all negative monthly anomalies until a positive cumulative anomaly is reached. This calculation is repeated until the end of the rainfall series under study is reached.
Finally, the Pita's index (ISSP i ) is calculated by standardizing the cumulative anomalies using the formula: ( 5 ) Where:
and are respectively the mean and the standard deviation of the cumulative anomalies of all months of the series.
Standardized precipitation index SPI
The standardized precipitation index is the result of McKee's research work carried out in 1993 [MCKEE et al. 1993] . It was recommended by the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) in 2009 as the main meteorological drought index that countries should use to monitor and follow drought conditions [WMO 2016 ].
This index is used to characterize the drought events in different regions in the world [BĄK, ŁA-BĘDZKI 2014; IMANOV et al. 2012; JEMAI et al. 2016; JOUILIL et al. 2013; KHEZAZNA et al. 2017] . It may be utilised for monitoring both dry and wet conditions [DJELLOULI et al. 2016] .
The standardized precipitation index SPI is defined as: ( 6 ) Where: Pi = the annual rainfall (mm), Pm = the mean rainfall (mm), σ = standard deviation. This index may be calculated for multiple time scales. Negative SPI values correspond to a precipitation deficit while positive values indicate a rainfall excess [JEMAI et al. 2016] .
A drought event occurs any time the SPI is continuously negative and reaches an intensity of -1.0 or less. The event ends when the SPI becomes positive [WMO 2012] . The severity of drought is identified according the classification scheme given in Table 2 . 
Searching ruptures by statistical tests
A rupture in a chronological series can be defined as a change in the probability distribution of this series. Several statistical methods were explored [LUBES et al. 1998 ] and some of them are commonly used. The same statistical tests and analysis applied to the rainfall data have been used to analyse the data series of flows feeding the dam of Hammam Boughrara.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
THE PROPORTIONAL DEVIATION FROM THE MEAN
Station of Beni Bahdel
This station, which has the longest data records, experienced a first rainfall decline between the years 1939/1940 and 1945/1946 (Fig. 2) . This decline was already pointed out by PARDE [1946] 
Stations of Hammam Boughrara, Maghnia and Sabra
The stations of Hammam Boughrara, Maghnia and Sabra exhibit the same overall trends. The behaviour of the curves representing Maghnia and Sabra are similar to the curve given in Figure 3 which represents the station of Hammam Boughrara.
The above figure shows a short period of fluctuations between 1976/1977 and 1980/1981 followed by 
THE MOVING AVERAGE
The application of the moving average (Eq. 3) to the stations of Beni Bahdel and Hammam Boughrara yielded the results shown in Figures 4a and b . The values in these curves were centred-reduced for an easier reading. 
FREQUENCY ANALYSIS
To view the frequency analysis results, the numbers 2, 1, 0, -1 and -2 are respectively assigned to very wet, wet, normal, dry and very dry periods. The results are depicted in Figure 5a 
PITA'S INDEX
The application of Pita's index to the four stations of our study gave mixed results which are difficult to interpret. Nevertheless, it is noted that this index gives an overall trend which is similar to that given by the other methods, except that it is a bit harsh in its prognostications.
The variation of this index for the station of Hammam Boughrara is shown in Figure 6 
STANDARDIZED PRECIPITATION INDEX SPI
The results of standardized precipitation index (SPI) method applied to the Beni Bahdel and Boughrara stations are shown in Figure 7a and b. The graphs show that for both stations, there were two distinct periods, one before 1975 and the other between 1975 and 2010. The first period has a rather wet trend, whereas the second period is rather dry.
Station of Beni Bahdel
For the Beni Bahdel station, over the period (1939/1940 to 1974/1975) corresponding to the wet years, it is noted that on 36 years: -only two years are considered dry or moderately dry (1944/1945 and 1965/1966 ) which represent 6%; -23 years have near normal rainfall: 15 have a positive SPI and 8 have a negative SPI; -11 years are considered moderately wet or severely wet. For the period corresponding to the dry years (1975/1976 to 2010/2011) and which is also spread over 36 years, it is noted that: -only the year 2008 is considered severely wet; -9 years are considered dry or very dry, which corresponds to 25% of this second period; -the remaining 26 years are in near normal class; of these 26 years, 17 have a negative SPI. This states that over the whole of this second period, 72% of years have a negative SPI. While for the whole period studied (72 years), 49 years are considered to have near normal rainfall. If in the first period the dry and humid years are intercalated, in the second period the dry years follow each another, which indicates a drought settlement in the region.
Station of Hammam Boughrara
For the period before 1975, even though this period is short, since it covers only 6 years, the SPI values are all positive, indicating a rainy period during which four years are classified as wet to extremely wet, the remaining years are considered having a normal rainfall with positive value of SPI.
For the 36 years corresponding to the period 1975/1976-2009/2010: -only one year (2008/2009 ) is classified as extremely wet; -29 years have a near normal rainfall among which 15 have a negative SPI; -6 years are considered moderately dry or dry. The years 1987 The years /1988 The years , 1989 The years /1989 The years and 1999 The years /2000 are considered as moderately dry while the years 1981/1982, 1982/1983 and 1984/1985 are considered as severely dry. Thus, for the whole period studied, 21 years have a negative SPI which is about 60% of the studied range.
The same trend is observed in this station and the Beni Bahdel station, since the dry years follow each other in the majority of time; that is to say that the drought settled after 1975.
SEARCHING RUPTURES BY STATISTICAL TESTS
When these statistical tests are applied to rainfall series, they give the following results. 
FLOW AND IN TAKE IN THE DAM OF HAMMAM BOUGHRARA
The statistical tests did not detect any break in the series. The cumulative proportional deviation from the mean (Fig. 8) or the standard moving average (Fig. 9 ) indicate that these rain flows have experienced several variation cycles, but in general, there are drought periods such as those previously mentioned; i.e. from 1940/1941 to 1945/1946 and also the one that starts from the year 1975/1976.
By applying the chi-squared test, water flows adjust better to a log-normal distribution. This allowed finding a regularized volume of the dam equal to 36.87 million m 3 . This value is 40% lower than that provided by the designers of the dam, although the series of water flows does not cover the entire dry period 
CONCLUSIONS
The present work focused on the dam of Hammam Boughrara. This dam, built in 1998, was realized for a better surface water mobilization program in the North-West of Algeria. The initial study indicated that this dam could annually regulate a volume of 59 million m 3 . This paper shows that the basin rainfall of this dam has experienced a significant decrease starting from the year 1975/1976. This drop was confirmed by all the methods used in this study in the four pluviometric stations.
Beni Bahdel station which has data records starting from 1939/1940, showed two periods of drought; one from 1940/1941 to 1945/1946 and the other started in 1975/1976 .
The study of the mobile average of flow rates in the dam of Hammam Boughrara identified three drought periods; one from 1939/1940 to 1948/1949, a second one from 1955/1956 to 1969/1970, and the third one started in 1975/1976 . These dry periods appear to have a cyclical aspect more pronounced in recent years.
The volume of water regularized by the dam, obtained in this study, is around 37 million m 3 . This value is 40% lower than the value estimated by the designers of the dam.
Consequently, the dam of Hammam Boughrara cannot actually mobilize the water volume initially planned. It will be impossible to satisfy the drinking water needs and water requirements for irrigation in the region. By taking into account the growing water demand in the western region of Algeria, the policy of seawater desalination adopted, turns out to be fully justified, since it allows satisfying the needs of drinking water supply from the desalination of seawater and reserving the water mobilized by the dam Hammam Boughrara to promote agriculture in the region.
